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本文采用 Ball 和 Shivakumar（2008）对盈余公告在向市场传递新的额外信息研
究中的模型。利用自然年度内四次财务报告公告窗口的超额回报率作为公告信息
含量的替代变量对整个自然年度内的超额回报率（剔除市场因素后的全年交易信
息总量）分年回归，再考察回归得到的 Adj-R2 随时间变化的趋势。通过对 2002 年
-2008年中国 A股上市公司的研究，发现 2002-2006年得到的 Adj-R2显著高于 10%，



























For finding whether investors use the public accounting information to make a decision, many of 
the prior literatures just test the reaction of investors on the concrete accounting data. But they 
ignore one of the fundamental questions, that is, how important are the public accounting informa-
tion for investors to complete their annual transactions and what is the time-series trend of this 
importance? This thesis focuses on the fundamental question and is to find the importance of fi-
nancial statement announcement and its time-series tendency. 
Although many literatures have concerned on the decision usefulness of financial statement 
announcement, there are a few of flaws in their arguments. First, they just pay attention to the in-
formation of earnings and ignore the information of other parts of the financial statement, such as, 
footnote of financial reports, social responsibility report, receivables, total assets, and so on. 
Second, they use the cumulative abnormal return (CAR) to measure the reaction of investors during 
the period of announcement. This measurement doesn’t represent the total information which in-
vestors use to complete the annual transactions. Because these researches just focus on the infor-
mation of earnings over the period of financial statement announcement, they don’t show the im-
portance of the public accounting information over the whole calendar year. 
Ball and Shivakumar (2008) used the quarterly earnings announcement window returns re-
gressing on the annual calendar year return to find whether the earnings announcement provide 
more new information to investors. This thesis also uses the model in the research of Ball and Shi-
vakumar in 2008. I use the abnormal return over the financial statement announcement window as 
the proxy of the information contained in financial statement announcement. I also use the annual 
abnormal return as the proxy of the information that investors use to complete the annual transac-
tions. I find that the Adjusted R squares are significantly higher than 10% from 2002 to 2006, and 
then fall below 10% in 2007 and 2008. The Adjusted R square is about 2% to 4% at lowest in 2008. 
For finding what affect the information of financial statement announcement, we provide three 
aspects which may influence the decision usefulness of financial statement announcement. First, 
the equity structure may lower Adj-R2, that is, the more institutional investors in the market, the 
lower decision usefulness of financial statement announcement. Second, if accounting information 
system pays more attention to relevance of outputs, the reliability of system may become weak. 
Third, because of a large number of other information systems in the market, these systems may 
convey more timely and relevant information to investors than accounting. We study relationship 
between the residual and the above three factors from 2003 to 2008 and find that the percentage 
of fund holdings and the number of analysts are significantly positive correlative with the unex-
plained, and the proportion of discretionary accruals in the total accruals isn’t correlative with the 
residual. The result may illustrate that the real cause is the rapid development of the market, not 
the change in the accounting standard.  
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年，信息论的创始人 C. E. Shannon 在《通讯的数学理论》中认为“信息是不确定




投资者对具体会计数据公告的反应（Ball and Brown [1968]，Barth [1994]，Lev and 
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内的超额回报率（剔除市场因素后的全年交易信息总量）分年回归，再考察回归
得到的 Adj-R2 随时间变化的趋势。通过对 2002 年到 2008 年中国 A 股上市公司各
年研究，我们发现 2002 到 2006 年基于对数方法（算术方法）计算的回报率回归
得到的 Adj-R2 均在 10%以上，2007 年、2008 年回归得到的 Adj-R2显著低于 10%，
















用性低；而 2007 年、2008 年近期财务报告公告的决策有用性的下降与可操纵性应































首先，看看信息是如何定义的。1948 年，信息论的创始人 C. E. Shannon 在《通
讯的数学理论》中认为“信息是不确定的减少，是用来消除随机不确定的东西”。
同年，控制论的创始人 N. Wiener 在《控制论——关于在动物和机中控制和通讯的
科学》一书中说“信息就是我们在适应外部世界和控制外部世界中，同外部世界
进行交换的内容的名称”。在 C. E. Shannon 的理解中信息就是能使人产生判断的依















𝜋1 + 𝜋2 + 𝜋3 + ⋯+ 𝜋𝑆 = 1 
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qm：收到信号 m 的概率； 
jsm：同时发生状态 s 和收到信号 m 的联合概率； 
qm|s：状态 s 发生时收到信号 m 的条件概率； 
πs|m：收到信号 m 后，状态 s 发生的条件概率。 
其中条件概率 πs|m 表示收到信息 m 后，投资者对状态 s 产生的主观判断，即后验
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